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ENGLAND'S CABINET

AGREES ON PLAN TO

CURB DRINKING EVIL

Total Prohibition Ruled
Out Plans to Encourage
Brewing of Light Beers
and Regulate Public
Houses.

LONDON, April 27.
The Cabinet gnve further conslderntlon

to the drink problem Inst night, ntul the
Intention Is that Lloyd 'George shall sub-
mit the Governincnt'B liquor proposals
to the House of Commons tomorrow.

Although the Cabinet's plans nio not
yet Anally adjusted, It can be ntithnri-tntlvcl- y

stated that tho following nro
the main heads under which the C!ov
crnmont Intends to tako action:

1. Prohibition of tho snlo of Immature
iplrtts.

2. Encouragement of brewing lighter
beers.

3. Special public houso restrictions In
munitions areas.

t. Keduccd hours of sole generally.
6. Compensation for interests affected.
The Cabinet arrived at this program

after a great variety of tempcrnnco
schemes. Total prohibition was ruled
out at the start, and later tho schemes
for prohibition of spirits and expropria-
tion of the whole of the licensed houses
In tho kingdom. The Cabinet is greatly
in doubt as to nctly how to frame re-

strictions for the areas In which muni-
tions arc manufactured. Although thr
big scheme for State ownership Anally
was withdrawn, many ministers oro
loath to part with It. and it Is thought
possible Hint a similar plan on a
smaller scale will bo devised for cer-
tain districts It Is understood today
there will be a new regulation pro-
hibiting the sale of Immature spirits
under a certain ago and prohibiting
the manufacture of the heavier types
of beers, flood spirits and light beern
are to be encouraged. A uniform plan
will bo put forward regulating tho
hours of snle, and tho facilities for g

drink will be still further reduced.
Tho plan to place n heavier taxation on
oxoiscable liquors was deAnltcly aban-
doned.

PHILADELPHIAN NAMED

AS HEAD OF P. O.S. A.

S. J. McGonagle Sole Nominee
for Commander - in - Chief.
Election Today.

B. J. JIcGonagle. of this city, will bo
the next commander-in-chi- ef of th
Commandery General, Uniform Rank,
Patriotic Order Sons of America. Ho
was the only nominee for the olllce at
the 25th annual session, held In tho
Parkway Building today. Tho election
of oAlcers will be held this afternoon.
Mr JIcGonnglo Is now vice commander.

One hundred and seventy delegates
29 States were at the opening

of the session this morning when prayer
was offered by the Rev. s. J. Itndcllffp.
pastor of St Matthew's Methodist
Church On behalf of tho Mayor, E. J.
Cattctl. cltv statistician, mado tho wel-
coming address

Resolutions of sympathy were adopted
and sent to Clarenco Huth, who framed
the ritual of tho order years ago, and
who Is dying at his home, at 5K0 Thomp-
son stuect. Richard Woods, of the Molly
'Itchcr Commandery, Carlisle, Pa., d

the commandery with a set of
wels carved from the wood of a treo at

llcy Korge, transplanted from Mount
'non, Washington's home. Committee
jrts concluded tho morning meeting.
10 bodv then marched to tho Windsor

for lunch and from thcro to In- -
B. 'deuce Hall, where tho members
visited tho historic building.

STREET WORK BIDS OPEN'

Proposals Received for City Improve-
ments Aggregating $218,800.

Bids were opened today by Assistant
(Director Northime, of the Department of
Public Works, for Improvements to city
highways aggregating about J21S.SC0 In
cost. Proposals for the furnishing oftrap rock for road surfacing, for which
$23,000 Is available, and for repainting
Gray's Fcrrv bridge, for which JS5CO is
available, wero received.

The Improvements on streets in all sec-
tions of the city Include grading, paving
and repaying with asphalt, vltrltled brick,
granite and wood blocks.

Memorial for Boy Student
As a memorial to Carl Viler Starr,

president of the freshman class of tho
iBoya Central High School when ho died,
(February 11, 1915. a plaster replica of
IDerochlo's statue of King David was pre-
sented to the school thlfi morning by
Starr's classmates. H. J. Reman, a mem-
ber of Starr's section, made tho presenta-
tion. Dr. Robert Ellis Thompson, prin-
cipal of the school, accepted tho gift,
paying high praise to young Starr's char-
acter and qualities of mind. The cere-
mony took placo at the morning as-
sembly.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. April 27.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Continued warm and probably fair
weather tonight and Wednesday, light
variable winds.

Widely scattered thunderstorms oo- -
K - t it . .imj '! aim ,ew JerseyS laat night. General showers are reported

w,.. .w, ,.. .. i4ii5iajin una mebordering Canadian provinces, also from
the Northern Plains States and from the
lower Mississippi valley. The tempera-
tures are unseasonably high throughout
the Northern States as far west as the
Rocky Mountains, with the greatest ex-
cess along the north Atlantic slope and In
Ohio, where It amounts to 20 degrees or
more. A slight excess Is reported from
most places In the Southern States, while
seasonable conditions prevail from the
Itocky Mountains westward.

U, S, Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 , m. Eastern tune.l.ow

lait rtaln- - Veloc.
Button. 8 ,m. u't. fall. Wind, Ity. Weather.

Abilene. Tex ..,.69 6t . . SB i Cloudy
.Atlantic City .... TO M .. jrw 4 Clear'Blamarcic. J?. D. .46 41 .11 w a

' Boeton, JlaM..,.T HS ,. NW 14 P.Cloud
uunajo. fi. y n bv . . sw 10 Cloudy
ChUaso, 111 . ..RS .. B 24 Clear
Cleveland. O..., R .. 8 nam
Denver, Col .. JS H C S 12 Clear
Dea Malnea la ) (SO .31 w 12 Clear
Detroit Mich .66 61 8W R P.CIoudy
Dulutb Minn S MS .22 N E 12 Rain5lMion. Tex TO 70 .21 KB (1 Cloudy
Harrlaburr Pa TO ai .10 svy 4 ClearHtUr. K C ..M M .. W 13 clear
Helena. Mont . 48 41 .. SV 11 P.CIoudy
Huron. 8. I ..El 81 .18 MW 20 Cloudy
Jacksonville. Ft 10 M . . B 4 Clear
Banaaa City, Mo AS m . 8V xo Claar
i.ouLvl!le. Ky TO M ; ft Oloudy
MtRipbla. Teno . M .01 8 8 Cloudy
pawrleana. La M ft! ". NW 4 CloudyKr York. N V.T1 8S .09 SW 14 Clear
N. Platte. Neb .M 4 .10 NW 0 Clear
QUUboma. Okla M M ., 8 14 rMoudy

Phoenix Aria ft BO . S 4 Clear
Plttabunth Pa

ir Portland Me
Por'ia&l r
Bh'w . '"n
Sit Tjula, Mo

P"' Minn
sit Lain I'uk"i:eci' ,

fva atfa Pa
wnwjton
W ,JdljW(

,

nt m ,i9 or, near
SO 4 RK fl Clear
4S 4. N'W 13 Clear
4n .01 NE 18 Cloudy
M Kl SW 1 Clearn r. ,03 sw 10 cloudy
M v SIw v OJ SW 4
M CD . S 4

Vg 1
112 S3' i

W SO .03 7 ..

Clear
Cloudy
"loar

daarClrCloudy

GERMANS DRIVEN OUT
BRITISH THREATEN

Continued from fane One
Turcolng, Roubalx. Ingelmunster, Stnden,
Langemarek, Thlelt and noulcr9.

(JfilOlANS ADMIT LOSS
OF LIZBKXK TO ALLIES

BERLIN, April X7.

By wireless: Llxcrtie, head of tho Ger-
man wedge on the west bank of tho Ypres
canal and half a mile of the canal has
been evacuated by tho German troops.
This Is admitted In today's report fiom
the General Staff.

Tho new Gel man lines about Ypres aro
being held firmly, tho report adds, the
attacks of the Urltlih tloops upon tho
positions captured thero having complete-
ly broken down. In these attacks the
ltrltlih forces suffered hcny osse.

Tho rallw.iy nt Poperlnghe. Plunders,
almost directly west of Yprc, was suc-
cessfully bombarded by the Oct man ar-
tillery. French attacks nt llartmamis-- w

oiler lopf. In the Argonne, at Comlucs
anil neor Ailly, failed, the General Slarf
asserts, while Hie German troops sained
further success on tho Meuse heights
and In Priest YVuld.

HAItTMAXXSWKILKU KOPF
t'AI'TUHKI) BY FKHNTH

PARIS. April 27.

Tho l'relich have recaptured llnrtmnnns-welle- r
Knpf, In the Vosges. and taken a

number of prisoners, according to the
olllrlal repoit Issued this afternoon.
Krench troops also retook Hot Pns, on
the Ypres Canal, and, with
tho Belgians, have again rccnpturc'l
I.lzcrne.

Paris also reports that German attacks
at Le.x Eparges and other points In tho
Woevro were repulsed.

AI.LIKS HKTAKK LIZISKNK,

HUT LOSSES AHB (SUKAT

LONDON', April 27.

The Belgian official communique made
public by tho press bureau at noon tndn)
nilmlto that tho Germans succeeded In

capturing Llzerne, but says that yester-
day afternoon, following a determined
charge, the Allies teoccupled tho village
and drove tho Germans bock. The repoit
says:

"Our Infantry have repelled tlneo at-

tacks south of nixmude. The Geimnns
aro using aspliyxlntlng gas bombs, but
they have mMnlncd very heavy loses.
Tho enemy attacked Llzerno on Sundn,
which fell into thnr hands, but we

it Monday afternoon. The losses
of both sldps nio heavy"

TODAY'S AIAKKIAGE L1CENSKS
William J. Woernpr. Jr., Pa . nnd

iFubtlla J. Isles. Laundnle, Pn
Norman n. tKiiio'hion. .Villi illranl ave., andp. I'lrc. 43 N. (list xt
Henry It. l.'ole, I3.nl Alnlrle n.. nnd Mary C.

vlrpllK, ;is N. Muh et
Hrnrv A Andrew . Cnmdrn N J., and l'lor.

nce M nulls. 3413 N i,th t.
e V,n N. l.'th at , and Mary
Dnnlrl. 3i:tit t'ror pi

r.olicrt II Klnir. I.o.ictip I'i'nnd. and Utile J
Alnaham;, lino Lombard ft

Philip H. Wenier, .V.i2!i Stenton np., and
Mnl.el DiinKan. r.!i3T Slenlon ae.

Prank Itltmitr. P30 N". .lesnup at , and no--
7nlla Holbl, 1113:, Hprliislldd ne.

Arthur i". Jnnln. M.:i Knre rt . nnd I.ouisi
C. Voung, 4130 Haerford nvc.

Ui"ulnnld C rni M l.nhlcli avr . andMargaret C Dally. 3611 W. LolilKh avo.I'pinr A 1IIII, 37.M Utrmiintnwn ao . andMnrgarft Nmla 1741 N front t.
Willlnm II. Mncoo, 3I1 S.niFom st . nnd Allro

M. I'rrklns. IMS ohl Ft.
Sol Pac)i 303.. S i.th ft., and En Arrci- -

I'lium, ill", Sn,l'r np
Jimtln i. Ainmrin. 33s V .".Id nt . nnd nilstn- -

bcth K ll.'iioii, 113- - miner nt
Mli-lia- .1. Rnu.. nil Wnlnut In, nnd Kalh- -

orlne C. ''nnnauch. 1113 Tnpr nt.
Herman KpMeln, l ;n N. rninkllti St., and

Porn Gordon. I.EM N. I'mnKlln st.
Antonio IU Kf.o, Mnrcua dlook. Pn., nnd An- -

tonlotta nnpucel, 1T1H X. Alder nt.
Wachow Arlosk1. 4l.".o Almond St., and Hu- -

Klenjn, Czimciuka. 133 K st.
Fred A r!nrlor. Maple Shnde. N J and

Florence M. flrlnnin, 4til.'l Warrlnston no
Morris Goldstein, ".a. Carpenter m., and Massa

floldman. 431 Tanker st.
Michael Uccili. l,",S, N KraiPr st., nnd Knth- -

erlno Fersuson. ."lira silles Et.
Jepi-- Sllcox. X 13th at., and Mildred

Fonlmore, 3710 N carllsle at.
James l.oeIni'c, 2t',3i pncon at., and AnnIP

live, 3f5!0 Deacon fit.
Mar Waldirx, HiMinnah, Oa., and Leah Cohen,

3331 William rt.
Jhr Klein, tnfii H. Hh St., and Sarah Eplan.

l.lt Catharine st.neorpp li liarteinte. inn Porhln Et., nnd 1'dlth
J. Hanoon. 4T.1." Pechln st.

Mnrtln Stanbach. 1 lid X. Sth at., and Marl?
Mrnurk, 114.", X. ih st.

Harry Golt-crsr- , 310 N. I'ronklln St.. and Cece-
lia ne'idelnian, .'l"0 X". I'ranklln et.

John O'Neill. 1113 S 31th at , and nose
MorrK Willow flroe.

Anthonv I'. Allen, Jr , Taeony. and Isabella
It. Tottcn. Wit i:. Clementine st.

John n Mi'lii, 2117 N urkney at., and
Xelllo Xeary. 2SM X. flarnet at.

Charlei nuruert. .1111 X Reesa St. and
Clara Thomas .1111 X. Hees at

ratrtek J. McC.rath, lion Pllhert at, and
mir-ibet- G. Whiten, nun llaiel ave.

Harry Knonren Mlzpnh, X. J., and Alexlna
Rtm. Detention Hnuee.

Bojd W. K'err. 1311 X Salford St., and Ethel
A. Tnnler. S3 X Win at

John .! MeQue Rll Almond St., and Clara
Mlrkil, '.'07" i: I.lpnlneott st

Kmll n V.lrntie, I.M K. lilrard ne., nnd Inez
1. Wacnei. 110 'Dlarlnoro si.

John A M Ca he, H i: , or. and Picklm-o-
bta . and Helen I'. Larkln. 2T,I Dickinson st

Thomas llurki lilt Hultonwood et.. and Mary
HiiRhea. lfim st Paul st

James M Chamberlain. K12", Thompson bt.,
and Kunlce 1. rtlnkln. llila, Pa.

John J Hennese, H12U Osden St., and
Knthryn V. Mclirlde. 1K11 S. .",7th Bt

I.nulB rfehumacher, 12.13 Mnrkoe St., nnd
Adele Mntthons, 13.V3 Markoa st.

Tlnvmond Kroch. lloston. Mass., and Mario
Miller. 3424 S. Watti et.

Leo C. Coinshan. 234 X. Vndaes St., and Mary
V. HaKcertv 37.1ft Tlno st

Mlrhael Griffin 24.19 X. Xenklrk St.. and
Catharine, MeXIchol. 3217 X. Wooddods st.

Tntrlck Gallaijher, 707 Wemlew st . anrijen- -
nto Murphy, Chestnut 11111

I.eon I.lpKln. 140 X 17tl) M , nnd Ilebecca
Karon m'ttmoro Md.

Morris J. Dietrich, M.vj Tncony St.. and Helen
Thompson. 227R Kennedy et.

Ism'ore Ixnenthnl. Wl X 7th st . and Anna
Sherman. K'l N 7th si.

nvilllnm Whitehead, IM McKean st , and
Marlorle n. (Julse, 114 X 21st st.

Ilohert Steppacher. Jr , 20ml SHIImnn 6t., and
Flj'n M. Wnrriin. 2t1S X I'ranklln st.

Jon Connolly. 221 Wharton el., nnd Mary
Conroy, 23J Wharton st

fWllllam II. Clnlr. 012 Forenc street, and
rrudenCM J. Kremer, 441 X". Wilton St.

The call to nature was obeyed emphati-
cally today by Alfred McNeill In Falrhlll
Square, which Is a pretty green spot, es-

pecially Just now, at 1th street und La-hl-

avenue. McNeill was playing with
the squirrels and, aa they darted from
tree to tree, he Jumped after them. Of
course, he found It hard to keep pace
with the nimble creatures and his acro-
batic stunts from treo to tree attracted
a curious audience of appreciative
"kids." During the hunt McNeill got
hold of a squlrrel'H tall two or three
tlmes.i but It Bllpped away from him
ngaln.

He fallowed one of tho elusive squir-
rels almost to the top of a four-stor- y pop-

lar tree. It trotted out to the end of a
thin llmbXand gave its pursuer the laugh.
So did tb crowd below. Quito appro-
priately, policeman Greentree happened
along, yhm he urged McNeill to come
back to early the hunter was defiant. Ho
intimated thVt nothing less than a Zeppe-
lin bomb or V. Bhell could bring
him down untl he caught the squirrel
He waved his arms to give emphasis to
his defiance. Ad then he slipped.

Clattering down through the branches,
McNeill left hlsXcoat on ono limb, his
Ehlrt on anotherand his trousers were
dislocated in several places. The cop saw
that McNeill required serious attention at
once, and called Policeman Morgan. The
latter obtained a wuple of bags, and
when the hunter wib Anally extricated
from the tree he was, carefully wrapped
up and taken before Magistrate Glenn, at
the 4th and York: streets station.

"What's the Idea?" asked the MagU.
trate.

was up a tree" I wages."

FOLK WHO THINK THfiY'RE MOST
BLASE MAKE BEST CIRCUS FANS

For Instance, Willie, the Highbrow, Who Went as an
Accommodation to His Eager "Pop," Bat Forgot His

Eton Collar Manners When He Saw the Tents.

"Gee, wlnlhers, Pop, look tit 'nt!"
But Pop didn't need to bo told. He had

beaten Willie to It by 30 seconds and was
taking It all In In a way that mado your

Gentlemen - the

ticket
sellers at tho biff entrance look like ama-
teurs.

Pop had stumbled on an Inspiration In
the mornlni?, when SO elephants walking
in pairs In thr, street parade had routed
him to the curb of Uroart street.

"Ilow'il yo like to go to tho circus,
Willie?'' had been tho first question ho
put to Young Hopeful when ho wandered
homo to lunch for no ronton at all.

Willie Is n Montessorl kid, nnd n mero
cirrus roemed a bit below tho Intellect of
a. youhgster who had spelled
' at the ago of 3 and progressed
proportionately ever since.

"Very much, fnther," was tho reply,
"If it will glvo you any pleasuro."

Well, them wasn't any Montrssorl In
father's systrm. Ho had learned what
n circus was about the tlmo ho was mas-
tering tho three "IPs," and had not for-
gotten since. So ho opined It would.
Then Montessorl Willie forgot all about
his early trnlnlng at tho drop of an eye-
lid. It was after a Jitney rldo to 19th
street ami Hunting Park avenue, and
uhen hn nnd fnther had filtered through
the turnstiles with the rest of tho croud
llko coal down a chute, Hint Voung Hopo-fi- ll

censed to think llkn Von Hlndenburg
nt his best, nnd became a real, true
American boy. It was a baby lion that
did tho trick

"flee wlnlkers, pop, look lit at!"
And say, gentle reader, perhaps you nro

an old hand at circuses, and havo fallen
for this "greatest show on earth" stuff
so many times that you nro quite certain
there isn't o thrill for you at any clreui
in tho world. Well, you arc nil wrong,
old Uarimm ft nancy's for 11)15 Is tho
C""ds. It'e real!

Yrni don't bollevp It? Well, now, look!
Tho show's mi hour Into on account of
tho llrst-dn- v street pnrndo, and It's power-
ful hot. I3ut JJlR Hoes McCrackcn has
blown Mia whistle now and wc'ie off.

What's that? That's the
pageant, "Lnlla Itnokh " Not so good ns
some of its prcrtcrossnts. hut wait

l.nnk whnt's crmlng' s 1 live, a Hunch
of olephnntsi full of the neatest military
tiicUs noil er s.uv There Albtna

SENATE VOTE PLEASES

DIRECTOR TAYLOR

Passage of Resolution Author-
izing 10 Per Cent. Debt In-

crease an Aid to Transit.

Transit Director A. Merrltt Taylor to-d-

expressed his delight over tho action
of the Srnnto last night In passing by a

PLAM

unanimous vote tho n

providing for a
constitutional amendment
which will Increase tho bor-
row Ing capacity of Philadel-
phia from 7 to 1ft per cent,
for transit nnd port devel

opment Director Tnvlor was piesent In
the Senato chamber la&t night when tho
resolution was brought up for a vote.

The Director not only feels that the
submission of this amendment to the
voters In November Is now assured, but
likewise ho feels that tho action nf the
Senate Just at this time will havo a
favorable Influence upon tho J6,(vl,f00 tran-
sit loan to be voted upon by tho people
at the special election on Thursday.

The amending resolution was first
passed by tho Legislature two years ago,
as the law requires that amendments to
the Constitution shall bo acted upon
favorably by to successive Legislatures
before being submitted to tho people.
Having passed the Senate, It will now bo
sent to the House, where no opposition Is
anticipated. The borrowing capacity of
the city will be Increased by more than

60.O10.0CO under the provisions of the reso-lutlo-

The sum which can bo used for transit
and port developments alone can be made
available early next year, provided a
favorable vote Is given In November.
This would assure continued work on the
subway and elevated program, which will
be only begun hy tho proposed 6,000,000
loan

The lcsolutlon drafted by City Solicitor
Rnn last week providing that the money
available under this increased borrow-
ing capacity may be used for nny pur-
poses, it Is understood, will not bo al-

lowed to Interfero with tho prompt pas-
sage) of the Vare resolution.

UNDER BAIL

Arrested for Throateninp; Life of
Commissioner Who Dischnrged Him
WILMINGTON. Del.. April 27.--In City

Court today Cecil E. Reeder, a former
policeman, who was dismissed for not
paying his bills, was held under a pence
bond of J10OO. Iteeder went to the homo
of Willlnm II. Bowers, president of tho
Police Commission, nnd threatened to kill
Uownrs and himself unless hn was rein-
stated on the pollra force. He was called
to tho City Hall and placed under arrest

poLieFj!ii?ia- --
COllRIMklBJaHOIIQES

"A squirrel always needs a nut." an-
swered McNeill

Just then the remainder of his clothes
were brought In.

"Now fasten yourself together," said
the Magistrate, "and go home."

It Is 6ome consolation to sleep near oev-er- al

million dollars, especially If you're
broke. That's the way the members of
the "Mint Julep" gang feel about It. Many
a night they are lulled to sleep by theclinking of gold, which makes merry
music In their earB and It Is possible,
toq. that the proximity of wealth affects
their dreams. Iut their dreams were
rudely shattered today as they slept In
the small alley In the rear of the United
States Mint by the vigorous taps of po-
licemen's clubs, and they awakened to
the realization that two very practical
cops desired an explanation

While two of the gang were explaining
two others darted through the alley and
escaped The pair captured were taken
to the SOth and Buttonwood streets sta-
tion. They gave their names as Benjamin
Stokes, of 12th and Locust streets, and
John Donegan, of t33 Falrmount avenue.

"It's pleasant to hear the Jingle of the
money," said Stokes, "and there's agrating nearby which send up a. comfort-
able heat on damp nights." V

"Why don't you go to work and try to
earn some real money?'1 suggested Mag-
istrate Beaton.

"We're holding out for better wages at
our trades," said Donegan.

"If you don't promise to go hunt work
and stay away from the Mint," said theJuge. "Ill send you to a place where

"I don't know," replied McNeill. "I they don't pay either union or nonunion

"What were you playing wit n trie squir- - ve win go io worn:-- - snouted both
rtls loe:' jJwa tho Judgei prisoners in cnorus.

Hlnes, the lady trainer of the middle set,
Is dead and sho la being carried from the
field of honor on a stretcher of trunks.
Say, watch thoso Jumping dogs Jumping,
If not over tho moon, over tho head ofit monkey on the pony's back. Kit still
. eecond and seo Charlie Chaplin, Jr., do
n back flip on tho platform yonder,

SIgnor liagonhl Is light In front of us.
That's really funny. Fred Stone origi-
nated that Rtunt of lldlng bareback With
a wire hanging on to him from above, but
the SIgnor Is only about two feet tall,
nnd funnier than Fred, nt that. He's a
star. How tin you llko that fox trot on
the horse's forelock that lie's doing now?

And now here's Mnrcella with her birds,
nnd good old AriJIo In the cage vlth eight
lions, and Pallcnberg with hlo bears on
roller skates. Hut they all yield to Hlrcl
Mlllman, "tho world's greatest wire
artist," tho program says, and It's right,
too. Gee, what a. lot of pep she has.
That tango on tho wire Is the best clrctla
act In years.

Ouch! How do you those Chlng
Leo Hccs do it? sliding by the hnlr on
a itipo from tho top of tho lent! Did you
over! How do you llkn those trnpczo
artists? They'ro old dogs with now
tricks, all right.

You havo been watching the clowns, I
know. And you have been laughing, too.
Vnu don't generally, but they havo got

ou this time. Then thnt Jitney, "New
York to Frisco, Be" tins blown up. Oreat
Scott, somebody Is going to set hint!
Pshaw! They'ro only dummies. Hero
comes tho latest at the front, n

Iron beds, drawn by motorcycles. Look
at tho walking milk hot tin and tho
grotesque hand on tho trolley strap,
bigger than you arc.

Clear the track! Tho racesl Two-hors- o

standing race. Chariots! That's
gre.it: Old mil Schoolcrnft wins!

And now you want to know what all
that hubbub Is In tho ntniida, do you?
Those nro Olmhcl Hrothers' little guests.
Three thnusnnd nf 'cm fiom city chntl-tnhl- o

Institutions See, they've put the
cripples where they ran seo best. My
word look at the eyes pop! H'h a real
dav for tho youngsters, I tell you.

Hut to ho serious, reader, It Is n
gient circus. The management hnn
built this season's spectacle nrnund tho
ntilmnls. and it Is all so well done with
the bei tliat'B new nnd old that you
can't afford to tnNs nt least ono visit
some time this week.

CONNELLY SEES FLAWS

IN NEW HOUSING BILL

Confers With Attorney General
and Objects to Amendments
Favored by Experts.

f?lo Staff Con fspimiitnt

HARMSBimO, April "T.-J- ohn P. Con-

nelly, chairman of tho I.eglslntlve Com-

mittee of Philadelphia Councils, held a
ooiiferenee here with Attorney (leneinl
Brown on the Philadelphia housing bill
situation. He obleelerl to the amendments
mnile, under the illieetlon of the Attorney
General. Governor Brumbaugh nnd Health
Commissioner Dixon, to the act of 101o,

which Councils havo so far lefused to
enforce.

Chilli man Connelly, on behalf of Coun-
cils, ngiccil nt a conference held hero
two weeks ngo, to havo tho act of 1013

amended, slneo the Governor vetoed tho
Grnnsback bill. Director Ziesler, of tho
Department of Public Health and chnr-Itlc- s.

the Philadelphia Housing Com-
mission nnd otheis Interested In tho sub-
ject of ndenunta housing laws havo
ngrced to the proposed amendments to
the 1013 law.

These amendments Include tho follow-
ing principal changes In the o.xiMIng
codo:

Tho provision requiring- 10-- Inspectors
bo appointed is omitted, and the size of
the working force in the division of
hoLflng and sanitation Is left to tho dis-
cretion ot Councils. A chief, nt a salary
of JSJfK) a year, an assistant and at least
four supervising Inspectors nro required,
however.

The transfer of present employes of tho
division, without civil service examina-
tion. Is Incorporated.

More freedom Is allowed In the regula-
tions, nnd fewer definitions nro made.

Tho right of appeal from all decisions
of the division has been added.

The right of private prosecution has
been omitted.

The power of the chief of the division
hns been materially cut down.

Mr. Connelly, however, objected to tho
amended bill, notwithstanding tho changes
that have been made. Ho assorts that
tho chief still has too much power. The
salary" of tho chief, ho bald, should bo
left to Councils to decide.

Ho also said Councils does not want
even an Indefinite statement of tho work-
ing force of tho division. Ho objected
to tho licensing of every ono who keeps
fowls or animals within tho city limits,
nnd ho naked that tho bill bo further
amended so that It will not go Into forco
immediately. Ho asked tlmo for Councils
to make an appropriation bofore the
measuro went Into effect.

John H. Fow, who lepresents tho Coun-tilme- n

In tho pending contempt proceed-
ings, hf. said, has advised the Councils'
Legislative Committee, to reject the
amended bill.

Mr. Connelly also discussed with the
Attorney General the draft of n new bill
which has been prepared to glvo Coun-
cils the right to make health ond sanita-
tion rules and regulations. The Attorney
General has agreed to such a bill, tak-
ing the attitude that departmental regula-
tion Is too arbitrary and Is Insufficient.

Wilmington Contractor Arrested
WILMINGTON. Del.. April 27.-J- ohn P

Tleardon, a n contractor living
at 3 South Harrison street, waa arrested
today on a charge of drunkenness, it is
alleged that he chased his wife out of
the house and threatened to kill her.
"When arrested he amused himself smash-
ing windows In the police station.
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SMALLEST PATERSON

CROWD HEARS SUNDAY

'Religion Too Cold," Ho Tells
Audience of 3000, Sweltering
in Tnbernacle.

IiV o Staff Correspondent
PATEHSON, N. J., April 27.Wlth the

thermometer nt 6H degrees "Billy"
preached to a sweltering audience of
3000 this nfternoon. Tho house presented
n summer-llk- o appearance, n greater
part of tho audience being composed r,f
women nttlrcd In white waists nnd light
colored dresses.

Tho nudlcnco was the smallest after-
noon crowd thus far in tho campaign.
Sunday's subject was "Personal Work,"
It being his fourth sermon on this sub
let.!. He tnndo a nlea for mom en
thusiasm In the church, saying "religion
Is too cold; formality Is choking the
pew-s.-

Ho held Hint the pcoplo wero so busy
classifying billheads nnd suckers that
they didn't havo tlmo to look after souls.

A visitor at tho servlco this afternoon
was Lewis D. Zlegler, Jr., of Phila-
delphia.

Lady Hope, Knglanrt's prohibition
worker, who Is nt present making her
homo at tho nellovue-Stratfor- Philadel-
phia, nttended tho service, this being
her third trip to Paterson.

Thnt the Inllurnrn of Sunday's coming
to Palerson hns nlrcady brought results
was said today by tho Hev. V. C Pnod-grns- s,

pastor of the Market Street 51.
13. Church nnd president of the Pater-
son Law nnd Order League, In comment-
ing on tho charge of Supicmo Court Jus-
tice Jame !', Mlnturn to the Grand Jury
today:

I. V. W. HAS SKTBACK.
"Passalo County la spotless. Tho pco-

plo nro to be congratulated."
Thero aro at present no cases to come up

before tho Grand Jury for this term, :i
condition thnt has never occurred hero
before. Kor the flrst time In the history
of the county, three Negroes nro members
of the Grand Jury.

Labor ncltntors who are opposed to the
Sunday campaign In this city wero disap-
pointed today nt news fiom Trenton that
tbn Court of Paidons had rejected tho
application for a p.itolo for Prod. Sumner
ltoyd, tho I. AV. W. leader who recently
entered prison for sabotage nnd Inciting
to riot during tho silk strikes In rater-ton- .

P.od Is serving an Indetcrmlnato sen-
tence of from one to seven years. HH
netltlnn wns nlgned by Colonel Roosevelt,
Lincoln Steffens. Flnley Peter Dunne nnd
other prominent men. In tho petition
Boyd said he had undergone a completo
change of heart and renounced the an-

archist beliefs ho held nnd practices ho
advocated.

The 1. W. W. planned to fight tho Sun-
day campaign here, but the plaiiH fell
through, due. it Is said, to the fear that
uuy undue demonstrations might injuio
Boyd's, nnd more particularly, "Pat"
Quintan's chancc3 for freedom. Quln-la- n

nnd Boyd led the rioting.
Announcement was mado today that, as

an Indirect result of the Sunday cam-
paign, a new Reformed Church will ho
built here. Ono nf tho ministers leading
In tho revival said:

"Paterson will havo every church in
the city packed, and it will have to build
a half dozen new churches before 'Billy'
is through."

Wild rumors havo been going around
thnt plotn are afoot to destroy the taber-
nacle. Nobody seems to know their
origin. Tho police lnugh at them, and
ho docs Pred Selbert, who has charge of
tho big pine building. Pred Is sleeping
with a .41 Colt under his pillow.

"Let 'em come," snld Pred, when talk
turned on. the possibility of the taber-
nacle's destruction. Ho yanked the re-

volver from his bed and twirled it about
his head. "I wouldn't use this little
thing If they got near enough. I'd use
my hands. But I an use this little gun,
I can. I used to be a cowboy beforo I
was saved, nnd I've shot up lots of
towns. I fehot out $1M worth of windows
onco In Crow Agency."

Concord Quarterly Meeting in Session
WILMINGTON', Del., 'April 27. Tho

quarterly meeting of tho Concord Meet-
ing of Friends wns held hero today. The
usual questions were taken up for pres-
entation to tho meeting in Philadelphia
Morgan Hunting, of Darbj, was clerk,
and Anna Ppenkmnn, of Swnrthmore,

clerk. The spenkers were Dan-
iel Bachelor, of Germantown: LMIzabeth
Doyd, of Lanedowno; Dr. Hannah M.
Thompson, of Wilmington; Sidney Tar-nai- l,

of Darby, and President Swnyn,e, of
Swnrthmore. About COO were In attend-
ance.
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T HEADS LIST

OF CITY JOB APPLICANTS

Ten Outsiders Qualify for Places as
Engineers nnd Draftsmen.

Names of applicants eligible for posi-

tions in tho Bureau of Highways are. con-

tained In two lists Issued today by the
Civil Service Commission.

Twenty cllglbles for tho $2100 position of

assistant engineer Include 10

A Brooklyn resident, Wlllard W. Stone,

heads ono list. Eleven applicants quali-

fied ns draftsmen at J9M to $1200 a year
salary.

Tho lists follow:
Amlitunt linslneer. Bureau nf Highway,

alary, $2100 a jtr Wlllard W. stone, Clinton
Hcan, ri Luther young. Liircnco E. IJainer,
Allan Smith. Mnrcus M. Parley, .Allen
Nichols, I'auI ,T. Kctlik, .Ir., Harold . Uakcr,
Clharlm M, fVlniltz lioKtr Hnflotk. ( Imr.os
H. Kline, Jr.. Leo H HnrrK William .

(Ire.inv. Howard I.. Panenhaiicr, Paul A.
Vol. kr, Jnicpli Wl'iii, Jr. ''nri A. ltuhne,
Orrer U Arbuckle, .lames W Campbell.

l)riftmm,. Iiure.iii or lllehvn), salary,
Wrio-fiui- n rat Walter ' Pnllv. Harry M.
dliaiKtltt. ChorleH P Phillips. Honire O. Allm,
Kol-rr- t K. Horbrrle, Alexander MarltP. Klmon
Hrifklln, John P. Atklnwii, Theodore L.
Pliantr, Kdwln W Jones, 1gar K. SpflnR.

MOTHER DISCONTINUES SUIT

Contention Over Custody of Dr. nnd
Mrs. Hawk's Children Settled.

Tho legal light for tho possession of her
two children, to have beeli begun today
bv Mm. riilllp B. Hawk, wife of Doctor
Hawk, professor of chemistry at Jerfcr-so- n

College, wns postponed Indefinitely
under an nnreement of counsel.

Tho suit for the possesion of the chil-
dren, Kllen 51innle llnwk, nged ?, nnd
Philip, Jr. nged 7, Is the outcomn of n
suit for divorce Instituted a week ngo by
tinetor Hnwk. The libel necuses Mrs.
Hawk nf misconduct nt Wlldwood, N. J.,
nnd nt other resorts during vacation peri-
ods. Doctor Hawk resides at 4227 Balti-
more avenue. His wife Is living with her
mother. Mrs. L. J. Benton, at 42i South
Brond street. The children nro with their
father.
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"WATI H YIII R STI?Dt

IS LAW, SAYS JUDGE

Careless Pedestrians Can't Col
lect Damages When RUn
Over Woman Loses Case,"

MEDIA, Pa., April 0,., J
flfin frnm Mia fttrlaivnll - n 1

out looking about to learn whew,'.?'!!1'
way Is clear .must bear tho renn.iL.h'
If they are injured by poising 5"
according to a ruling hy Judge KZIn Common Pleas Court sesterd. m"

ruling wns
Clarence Monohnn ngalnst Willi,,. "J
Simmon for damages for persona? .'Juries suffered when the woman M.L,
from the sidewalk at lth m?,?'
streets, Chester, was V- -'tenm owned nnd driven hv KinT.
After sno had testified thnt .i.. '.""
look to sco whether fM,.v.
proachlng the case th...- -
court. Tho plaintiff asked
which waB refused.

..Ktfc unities
CLKVHLAND. April

April heat wavo caused
babies, Health Department ontei.uf.Jl
today. Jlaln brought some- relief today

r

THE BARKER CRIES.'
Then the crowd steps into the side show,

they suspect they'ro Roiiijr to fooled
still they go.

When manufacturer advertises that his
soap will wash clothes without any labor,
or by simply putting cake in tho clothes
hamper over night, is "barker."

No soap can perform miracles quality
alone measures its value. If you want your
clothes to clean, pure, white nnd sani-
tary, you must scald them just as they
in all hospitals, etc.

To get the best results with the least
effort, soak all white wash over night in
warm water to which Pearl Borax Soap
Powder has been added; rub or turn in
washer next morning, using Pearl Borax
Soap on very soiled parts; scald (don't boil),
rinse, blue nnd hang in sun, if possible, and
your clothes will bo credit to you.
Chas. W. Voung Co., Inkers of boups of Merit

Philadelphia
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Watch Service
Back of every sale is our

efficient shop service toinsure continued satisfaction
for our patrons.

C. It. SMITH & SON
Market nt Eighteenth Street
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Gentlemen s
Ready-t- o- vv ear Clotnmg

Merchandised In Up-to-Da- te Fashion
One of the most highly valuerl privileges accorded

our patrons is the exceeding care with which we handle

our merchandise.
All of our Ready-to-We- ar Clothing is displayed

in clothing wardrohes of latest design, and each suit or

overcoat is suspended on an individual hanger, prevent-

ing creasing or wrinkling, and keeping the goods tree
from dust.

In delivering Clothing to residences, all garments

are enclosed in dust-pro- of covers, and. carried on hang-

ers in our Auto Delivery Cars. The results of these

careful methods are
1st All Clothing while in our store is kept in immaculate,

unwm'nkled, perfect condition. Literally "Ready to Put On.
2d All Clothing arrives at its destination in the same

faultless condition.
These exceptional advantages cost the purchaser nothing ' i
Clothing moderately priced frequently lower than else-- i

where never higher.
Spring Suits and Overcoats of approved designs and fabrics

perfectly fashioned, thoroughly tailored, sold and delivered by

up-to-d- ate methods, priced $15 $35,

Jacob Reed's Sons
- 1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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